MIDDLE SCHOOL SNACK / EXTRA MILK PERMISSION SLIP
There are several snack items students may purchase which are not part of the breakfast/lunch meal
that cost extra. These items range in price from $.50 to $3.25.
If you would like your child to be able to buy these items out of their account please sign below. Please
note that adequate funds must be in the child’s account. You may limit the amount spent from the
account for breakfast and/or lunch, or limit a total amount for the day. Your child may purchase extra
items with cash at any time, without a written permission slip.
Once signed, this permission rolls over from year-to-year unless you submit a new form.
Meal Costs:
Regular Breakfast
Regular Lunch

Middle School
$1.60
$2.35

Reduced Price Meal
$.30
$.40

Yes, my child may spend the following amount out of their account daily: $________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Name of Student/ID
Grade
Date
Adult Signature

- For a list of snack items and prices, please contact your student’s Cafeteria Manager –

MIDDLE SCHOOL SNACK / EXTRA MILK PERMISSION SLIP
There are several snack items students may purchase which are not part of the breakfast/lunch meal
that cost extra. These items range in price from $.50 to $3.25.
If you would like your child to be able to buy these items out of their account please sign below. Please
note that adequate funds must be in the child’s account. You may limit the amount spent from the
account for breakfast and/or lunch, or limit a total amount for the day. Your child may purchase extra
items with cash at any time, without a written permission slip.
Once signed, this permission rolls over from year-to-year unless you submit a new form.
Meal Costs:
Regular Breakfast
Regular Lunch

Middle School
$1.60
$2.35 (up to $5.00)

Reduced Price Meal
$.30
$.40

Yes, my child may spend the following amount out of their account daily: $________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Name of Student/ID
Grade
Date
Adult Signature
- For a list of snack items and prices, please contact your student’s Cafeteria Manager -

